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(2x):
This is for all the ladies
Who've loved a man
But he just wasn't ready
And for all the fellas
Who've loved a girl
But she just didn't get it

Tell me
Have you ever loved
Loved someone
Gave them your best
Gave them your all
Offer them a heart
That they didn't want
And it hurt so bad
But trust and know
That I'm right here
With you
I know
What I need to be done
With a mission
To make them understand

That you say
What you feel
And you so sincere
And your life
Would be so lovely
If you had them around
If they wanted to be down
But they just
Can't share your dreams

[Chorus:]
This is for all the ladies
Who've loved a man
But he just wasn't ready
But everynight
You sit at home
Knowing that's where
He belongs
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And for all the fellas
Who've loved a girl
But she just didn't get it
Believe that I know
What it feels like partner
But no matter what you do
You ain't gettin through

You've tried everything
That you've know to prove
Your love is true
Still she keeps on holding
On to her past
She's been hurt before
So she's afraid
To take a chance
To put her heart
Back on the line
But you set her free
If she can open up
And see

That you say what you feel
And you so sincere
And your life
Would be so lovely
If you had them around
If they wanted to be down
But they just can't share
Your dreams

(Chorus)

I said ladies
Be patient with him
Try your best not to quit
Understand
That it takes sometime
For us to grow up
And fellas try to realize
That she can't identify
What real love is like
It's gonna take some time

(Chorus)
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